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Lean Six Sigma, as a new management philosophy and management technology 
which has been widely used in lots of companies around the world. With the 
development of economic globalization, Lean Six Sigma has been introduced to some 
Airlines of China.   
To improve the Xiamen Airlines operation control ability and resolve the rapid 
development of practical management problems in Xiamen Airlines. The feasibility of 
implementation of Lean Six Sigma in Xiamen Airlines was analyzed and discussed ，
the application model was established. Based on the model, how to improve airlines 
on-time performance was expatiated concretely.  
There are crucial differences between implementing Lean Six Sigma in 
Operation Control System and in whole company. First, based on the operation modes, 
characteristics, opportunities and challenges of Xiamen Airlines Operation Control 
System, the necessity of implementation of Lean Six Sigma was expatiated, and its 
feasibility and risks were analyzed. Second, in order to form the positive, efficient, 
and united organization cultural, the implementation of Lean Six Sigma in Xiamen 
Airlines Operational Control System was divided into four stages, which were 
preparation, vectoring, mobilization, execution and control. Finally, to present the 
methods and steps of the implementation, Punctuality—how to improve airlines 
on-time performance was analyzed as a case. 
In this thesis, the author built the application model of Lean Six Sigma in 
Xiamen Airlines Operational Control System, and this model was testified effectively 
according to the implementation of punctuality item. The study indicated that the 
management level and economic efficiency could be promoted with the application of 
the Lean Six Sigma in the airlines. The thesis, with discuss and study of the 
implementation of Lean Six Sigma, makes reference for future implementation of 
other Airlines Operation Control System and other areas.  
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第 1 章 导论 










海航、深航之后的国内第六大航空公司。2010 年安全飞行 21.86 万小时，同比
增长 18.44%；完成起落 12.90 万架次，同比增长 14.93 %；全年完成运输总周
转量 16.6 亿吨公里，同比增长 23.9%；旅客运输量 1361.8 万人次，同比增长



















































































































1937 年 6 月 6 日，美国联邦航空局控制了现有的航空公司航路交通管制中
心，并雇佣了 15 名前航空公司的飞行签派员，从而使飞行签派和空中交通管制
彻底分离开来。在此之后很长的一段时间内，飞行签派员一直作为全球航空公司
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